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??? ????? ???? ????????
?
????mil?
1997? 2? David Bowie ???????? ????? $55
1997? 11? Dream Works ???????? ????? $325
1998? 6? H.D.H. ???????? ????? $30






1999? 2? TVT Records ???????? ????? $24
1999? 4? Sesac Inc. ???????? ????? $29
1999? 5? Curtis Mayfield ???????? ????? $6
1999? 6? Barret Strong ???????? ????? $4
1999? 6? James Brown ???????? ????? $30




1999? 10? Bill Blass ???????? ??? $24
2000? 1? Dream Works ???????? ????? $540
2000? 6? Isley Brothers ???????? ????? $20
2000? 8? Yale University ???????? HIV????? $100
2001? 2? Chrysalis ???????? ????? $87 (?60mil)
2002? 7? Candie’s ???????? ??? $20
2003? 1? Guess? ???????? ??????? $75








































































































































































? ? ? ? ? ?????
? ? ? ????????
? ? ? ? ???????
???????
??????
??? : Moody's Investor Service, Whole Business
Securitisations : A Unique Opportunity for UK
Assets (International Structured Finance Special








































































































































































































































































































































































































































?? ?whole company securitisation?,?corpo-








?? Jane Borrows (ed.), Current Issues in
Securitisation (Sweet & Maxwell, ????), at
??.
?? Moody’s Investor Service, RHM Finance
Limited Asset Backed Notes (International
Structured Finance New Issue Report, April
?, ????).
?? Moody’s Investor Service, Moody’s Assigns
Definitive to Tussauds Finance Limited GBP
79?? ?
???.? Million of Debt Securities Affected
(Global Credit Research Rating Action, ??
MAY ????).
?? Moody’s Investor Service,  Whole Business
Securitisations : A Unique Opportunity for
UK Assets (International Structured





??????? See, Operating Company
Deal Taps Two Insurers, Asset Securitiza-
tion Report (????.??.?).
?? ???????????????????
?????????????????????
????????????????????
????????????????????
????????????????
?? ???????????????????
?????????????????????????
?? ????????????
80?? ?
